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QUESTION 1

Discuss ovulaton

Ovulation is the oelease of a matuoe oocytte foom the ovaoian  follicle      

(duoing meiosis 2). Ovulation takes place in the middle of the ovaoian 

cytcle. A few dayts befooe ovulationn the secondaoyt follicle goows oapidlyt 

to a diameteo of about 25mm undeo the infuence of FSH and LH to 

become matuoe vesiculao oo matuoe secondaoyt oo Goaafan follicle. 

Coinciding with the fnal development of the vesiculao folliclen theoe is 

an aboupt incoease in LH that causes the following:

1. The poimaoyt oocytte to complete meiosis 1.

2. The follicle to enteo poeovulatooyt matuoe vesiculao stage.

Theoefooen  LH has to be veoyt active foo ovulation to occuo.  Meiosis 2 is 

also initiatedn but the secondaoyt oocytte is aooested in metaphase 

appooximatelyt 3 houos befooe ovulation. Duoing the aooestn the suoface 

of the ovaoyt begins to bulge locallyt and then at the apexn an avasculao 

spotn the stigma appeaos. Afeo the stigma has been foomedn all the 

vesiculao fuid leaves the ovaoyt and enteos the uteousn then the 

secondaoyt oocytte is then oeleased foom the ovaoyt into the uteous 

(ovulation).

Foo the oocytte to be oeleasedn two events occuo which aoe caused the 

LH suoge:

1. It incoeases the collagenase activityt which oesults in the digestion 

of collagen fboes ( connective tissue) suooounding the folliclen making 

the connective tissue weak.



2. Poostaglandin levels also incoeases in oesponse to the LH suoge 

and then causes musculao contoaction in the ovaoian wall which causes 

the opening at the stigma and then the oelease of the secondaoyt 

oocytte.

Those contoactions oelease the oocytte togetheo with the suooounding 

folliculao cells foom the oegion of the cumulus oophoousn this causes 

ovulation in which the oocytte foats out of the ovaoyt. Some of the 

cumulus oophoous oeaooange themselves aoound the zona pellucida 

suooounding the secondaoyt oocytte to foom the corona radiata. 



                                    Clinical Correlates

1. Duoing ovulationn women ofen expeoience abdominal pain known

as mitelschmeo oo middle pain because it noomallyt occuos neao the 

middle of theio menstoual cytcle. This mayt be used a sytmptom of 

ovulation wheoeas theoe aoe beteo sytmptoms such has a slight doop in 

basal bodyt tempeoatuoe( ie lowest tempeoatuoe when the bodyt is at 

oest).

2. Some women fail to ovulate and this is known as anovulation 

because of low concentoation of gonadotoopin. Heoen administoation of 

an agent to stimulate gonadotoopin oelease and hence ovulation can 

occuo. Althoughn these dougs could ofen pooduce multiple ovulations.



QUESTION 2

Differentate beteeen ieiosis 1 ane ieiosis 2.

MEIOSIS 1 MEIOSIS 2

1. Involves oeduction. Involves division.
2. Reduces ploidyt level foom 
4n to 2n.

Divides the oemaining sets of 
choomosomes foom 2n to n

3. Sytnapsis of 46 homologous 
duplicated choomosomes occuos 
at poophase 1

Sytnapsis does not occuo at 
poophase 2

4. Coossing oveo occuos at 
poophase 1

Coossing oveo does not occuo at 
poophase 2

5. Chiasama is foomed Chiasma is not foomed.
6. Centoomeoe does not split. Centoomeoe splits.

7. Gives oise to two daughteo 
cells at Telophase 1 with 23 
duplicate choomosomesn 2N.

Gives oise to fouo daughteo cells at 
Telophase 2 with 23 single 
choomosomesn 1N.

QUESTION 3

Discuss the stages involvee in fertliiaton.

Feotilization is the union of the speom and the oocytte which takes place 

at the ampulla. Theoe aoe six stages involved in feotilizationn

1. Passage of speom thoough cooona Radiata.

2. Penetoation of speom thoough the zona pellucida.



3. Fusion of plasma memboanes of the speom and oocytte.

4. Completion of the second meiotic division and the foomation of 

the male poonucleus.

5. Foomation of the female poonucleus.

6. Foomation of zytgote.

 Passage of sperm through corona radiate  

Foo speom to pass thoough cooona oadiaten theyt must have been 

capacitated (ie. The oemoval of glytcopootein mateoial and seminal 

plasma pooteins) foom the oegion of the acoomosome of the speom.

 Penetration of sperm through the zona pellucida  

The acoomosome of the speom will bind with the zona pellucida. And on

the suoface of the zona pellucidan theoe aoe binding sites which contains

oeceptoos. Theoefooen the acoomosome will bind with these oeceptoo 

sites on the zona pellucidan the acoosome oeleases a lytsosomal enzytme 

called acoosin which boeaks down the binding sites to be able to pass 

thoough the zona pellucida. Once the speom thoough the zona pellucidan

cootical goanules foom the plasma memboane toansfeos infoomation to 

the zona pellucida to close its binding sites. These goanules block the 

binding sites to poevent polytspeomyt.

 Fusion of plasma membranes of sperm and oocyte  

Note thatn the acoomosome of the speom has been oemoved.  The cell 

memboane of the speom amd oocytte fuse togetheo and boeak down at 

the aoea of fusion. Theoefooen the head and the tail of the speom enteo 

into the cyttoplasm of the oocytte but the speom’s cell memboane is lef 

behind.



 Completion of second meiotic division and formation of   

pronucleus

Once the head and tail enteos into the cyttoplasm of the oocytten the 

second meiotic division is then completed fooming a matuoe oocytte and

a second polao bodyt. The nucleus of the matuoe oocytte is now called 

the female poonucleus.

 Formation of male pronucleus  

Within the cyttoplasm of the oocytten the nucleus of speom enlaoges to 

foom the male poonucleus while the tail of thespeom degeneoates. The 

oocytte now contains two haploid nucleus and is then called ootid.

 Formation of zygote  

The female and male poonuclei then fuse to be a single diploid 

aggoegation of choomosomesn the ootid then becomes a zytgote.

QUESTION 4

Differentiate beteeen monozygotic teins and dizygotic teins

MONOZYGOTIC TWINS DIZYGOTIC TWINS
1. Foomed foom the fusion of 
speom and oocytte to foom zytgote 
and that zytgote divides duoing 
blastocytst foomation

Foomed when two difeoent speom 
feotilizes two difeoent oocyttes to 
foom two difeoent zytgotes.

2. Theyt aoe geneticallyt Theyt aoe geneticallyt unidentical



identical.
3. Theyt look alike Theyt do not look alike.

4. Theyt have the same sex. Theyt can be of difeoent sex
5. Theyt shaoe the same 
amniotic sacn chooionic sac and 
placenta

Theyt have sepaoate amniotic sacn 
chooionic sac and placenta.


